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It is reported Hint smallpox lias
broxen out In Ft. Smith.

Tub Seneca Dispatch lina been
lonscd by Mr. Curtico to D. W.
Gahagan .

Allotment or lend in this nation
would do what nothing elso can
get rid of the intruders.

Bettkii wheat novcr grow in this
country than is now ripening for
the harvest around Vinita.

A VEiiY mean individual said
tho other day that Chief Harris'
solicitation for his people, espec-

ially asking lb cm to abstain from
strong drink, was a joke.

A lawymi that would fit a com-

missioner's court would bo too
small for a circuit court; this prob-
ably accounts for tho acquiescenco
of some of our legal fraternity in
Muckogco's scheme to beat us out
of a court.

A gi.xnck at the map of tho live
nations would convinco congress
that a court should be located at
Vinita. Tho Cherokee nation is
tho mnt populous as well as tho
most advanced of all the Indian
nations, and Vinita is its metrop-
olis.

Payment begins at Vinita Juno
ISth and continues nine days. All
Cherokecs by blood living 111 Del-

aware or Coowccscoowoo districts
can draw thoir money at Vinita.
Tho railroads have agreed to make
reduced round trip ln,cs iT tms
occasion.

As Afton man camo ovor to the
payment last Saturday (two weeks
too soon) and slopt in the cooler
over night. Tho glare of tho pave-

ment, a la city, was too much for
his aesthetic nerves, and his en-

thusiasm could only find vent in
firing his gun in tho open air.

The "National organ" losos sight
of tho fact that thero are many rep-utab- lo

Cherokces all over the na-

tion who aro outspoken in favor of
allotment, and that these people
aro as much entitled to a free ex-

pression of opinion as is the editor
of the Advocate. But denuncia-
tion of those who favor allotment
will not retard the matter in the
least; it is coming.

The ourt bill as agreed upon in
Washington seems to suit every-
body but Muskogee, and the bar
of that enterprising city has sent
Judge Shackleford to Washington
to protest against it. Judge Stew
art approved tho bill in its pres-
ent form, and while the court of
appeals feature and complete juris-
diction should have been retained
as m the original bill, it is prob-
ably the best that could have been
done under the circumstance1).
Thero is a good prospect of its be-

coming a law before the adjourn-
ment of congrcH.

Allan Blevinb, a white adopted
citizen of Bluejacket, recently mar-
ried a white woman, his former
Cherokeo wife having died somo
years ago, and tho solicitor of Del-awar- o

distiict began proceedings
in tho Cherokee courts asking the
forfeiture of his rights to citizen-
ship. Tho case was ruled out of
Judge Landrum's court and Mr.
Blcvins wrote the interior depart-men- t

in reference to tho matter.
Assistant Secretary Sims ruled
that whatever ights intermarried
citizens havo hei aro only urh as
aro granted them by the laws of
the Cherokee nalion. Tho whole
thing seems to hinge upon tho
question as to whether or not a
wluto man could be forced to for-

feit rights onco legally acquired.
Tho ruling seems to be in favor of
BlevinB.

Chief Haiiiuk, in his letter of
warning to his people issued last
week and on tho eve of tho big per
capita payment, illustrates tho im
portance to tho Cherokeo people
of having a chief bravo enough,
patriotic enough and wie enough
to toko care of the country oven in
times of such great peril as a per
capita payment. Chief Harris.un-willin- g

to risk his own glorious
example of righteousness and ty

which tho people, flushed
with money might forget to follow,
issues his letter of warning just in
tho nicho of time. The wicked
'fakers" from tho slates have, un- -

bidden, entered the domain of the
unlutorod Cherokeo to again tempt
him to give up more of his birth
right. The gentle and fascinating
whir or tho fortune wheel 1b lirard
in the land, Tho bonovolent cull
of tho olud poki-- r man Hscb now
and then above the dulcet chant of
tho refreshment vender. But high
above tho din and rattle of the
gambling device comes the beaut!,
ful and timely warning of the
chief. Bravo and unselfish man!
Let the, crowd arlso and hurrah for
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Tho big per capita payment that
is now going on in this nation is
probably without a parallel In tho
history of any Indian tribo on tho
North Amorican continent. Larger
por capita distributions havo been
mado, but at no tlmo has so largo
a sum in tho aggrcgalo been paid
to a whole nation of people. In
tho majority of cases a family will
draw moro money than was over
in their possession at ono tinio bo-fo-

in thoir lives or probably in
most cases will oyer bo again.
There is no doubt but that tho long
looked for Strip payment wM
bring an era of unprecedented pros-
perity to tho Chorokces. Already
an air of thrift and comfort is be-

ginning to manifest itsolf about
tho homes of the citizens of tho na-

tion that is gratifying. And as in
dividual citizens, the pcoplo cf this
country aro prosperous, out of
debt and happy.

But to tho average Cherokeo
thero is n tinge of sadness con
nected witli the rccoipt of thin
Strip money that cannot be shaken
off. Seven millions of acres of
land has been given up, tho homes
of the unborn generations of Cher-
okces, and tho last hope and pos-

sibility of a perpetuation 01 their
scparato Indian nationality gone.
1 ho Clioroken nation has been ar-

bitrarily forced to sell the homes
of their children, and tho money
is now being paid to them in hand,
and thus will end tho last chapter
but one of tho history of tho Cher-ok-

nation.
The individual condition of our

people is generally good, but how
do wo stand from a national point
of view? With a small area of land
that U claimed to bo held in com-

mon, though in reality in the
hands of a few monopolists. Tho
homes of the people the subject of
constant and unremitting legisla-
tion by a venal and corrupt coun-
cil that can be and has been swayed
by money into paths of ruin and
national disgrace. Our judiciary
system is impotent to an alarming
degreo and tho strong arm of jus-
tice paralyzed. A fow weeks dgo
a very prominent Cherokee, a man
who stands high in the councils of
hie people and, than whom few

men in the nation have had moro
to do in shaping the nflairs of the
tribe for nearly a quarter of a con-tur-

wrote a serial running sev-

eral weeks in a Cherokee paper,
holding up to ridicule and con
tempt the judiciary of tho nation.
This gentleman showed in quite
an able manner that our courts
were a farce and that he had been
robbed of a part of his homo that
ho had occupied for twenty years.

Again, our revenues are no longer
sufficient to meet expenses, and a
majority of the people are unalter
ably opposed to any system of tax-
ation to increase our income. In
truders are in possession of one
third of the domain of the nation,
with little prosppct of their re
moval.

THE PAYMENT IN PROGRESS.

The pav- - t is proceeding qui- -

ellv ipidly nt Tahlequah and
li.o iwo districts Tahlequah and
Goingsnakc will probably bo fin-

ished before the twelve days ex-

pire. Tho amount per capita is
S2C5.90. A rope is stretched
around tho capitol. building ono
hundred feet from the walls, inside
of which armed guards are sta.
tioned. Tho people enter from
the west side three or four at a
time and after the money is re
ceived tho recipient passes out at
the cast side and is ushered into a
throng of creditor, and if lie owes
anything a settlement is insisted
upon then and there. In some in
stances all the shares of a largo
family are given up and tho head
of the family goes away without a
cent.

Many wholesale merchants from
St. Louis and Kansas City and
elsewhere are on the ground to
make tiieir collections from tho re-

tail fellow tb whom they have
been so long selling on tho strength
of the Strip payment.

The streets of Tahlequah aro not
unliku the "Midway Plaisanco" at
tho world's fair last year. That
town is tho mecca of fakirs, gam-

blers, showmen and beggars of
nearly overy nationality. There
is no lunger any doubt as to tho
ability of tho guards to protect the
treasury while tho big payment is
going on. If the robbers get any
of the money it will bo after it
passes into the hands of tho indi-
vidual.

Thus fur no whisky has been
sold on tho ground, and no effort
will bo spared to keep it away un-
til tho payment is finished.

The week and a half allowed for
Vinita will, it is thought bo well
nigh sufficient lime to pay the
whole of Dolasvaro and Coowee-scoowe- e

districts.

On April 21 Mr. Sondheimer
received a cablegrum of that dale
from Leipsic, Germany, and re-
plied two hours later. Tho reply
was received in Liepsio and the
transaction closed tho same day,
making a circuit of 11,000 miles
and a business transaction closed
in ono day, Phoenix.

THB OOUAT MATTBIt.
.Muskogee is greatly exercised

ovor tho prospect of Vinita being
mado tho seal of a court and is do
ing everything posstblo to prevent
it; o Shncklofard has been
sent to Washington in this inter-
est. Most of tho litigation which
conies beforo tiio Muskogeo court
arises in tho Chorokco nation, in
country which is contiguous to
Vinita, and laying asldo tho inter-
ests of towns and attorneys tho
convenienco of litigants should
first be considered. Two public
meetings wero rocontly held hero
and an udditional committco was
crraled and empowered to tako
such action as thoy doomed advis-abl- o

to protect Vlnita's interest,
oven to sending a representa-
tive to Washington City. Thus
far thoy havo not concludod it was
necessary to do moro than second
tho work of tho committeo of which
Judgo Mason Is tho head and which
has done such faithful and efficient
work. What so exercised Musko-
geo was a bill introduced in con-

gress by Representative Abbott
creating tho Cherokeo nation into
a judicial district with a court at
Vinita The Creek and Seminole
nations wero mado a district, with
Muskogeo the seat of tho court
This bill is said to havo had tho
sanction of Judgo Stuart while in
Washington two weeks ago. It is
assorted by tho Muskogee folks
that nothing but mildly remedial
legislation can bo secured at this
session of congress and they aro
urging tho adoption of a measure
providing for another judge, the
districts to remain as at present.

Committees from tho bars at
South McAlestor and Ardmoro
were at Muskogeo Monday to con-

fer with Judgo Stuart and tho bar
at Muskogeo relative to judicial
relief. Tho bar associotion at
Muskogeo being divided on tho
policy of acquiring only tho
partial relief which can bo obtain-e- d

during the present session ol
congress, those in favor of accept
ing merely an additional judgo
with increased jurisdiction to tho
commissioners, appointed from
their number a committee consist-
ing of Messrs. Maxey, Fears and
Marcum, who joined with tho
visaing coraiiuec in uraiti ' a
bill which t is supposed co J
havo tho right of way without
objection through congress.

There has recently been organ-
ized and chartered under the laws
of Kansas The Merchants' and
Bankers' Detective Association,
with headquarters at Coffeyville,
Kans., tho objects of which are
pretty well set forth in its name.
Applications for membership, of
reputable parties only, accompa-
nied by a fee of 810, are solicited,
addressed to tho association as
above; if accepted by the commit-
tee a certificate of membership
will bo issued; if declined the feo
will be returned. When 100 mem
bers have been secured a large re-

ward will bo provided for the cap-tur- e

and identification of anyone
who robs a mombcr of the associa-
tion. The corps of officers em-

brace men of prominenco and busi-
ness integrity, in the Indian Ter-
ritory and Kansas, and are a guar-
antee that there will be no mis-

management. It is desired to
secure as members every reput-
able merchant and banker in tho
Indian Territory, Oklahoma and
adjacent counties of Kansas,
Missouri , Arkansas and Texas.

What aro Vinita and Atoka do-
ing to push tho bill now beforo
congress to establish courts at
those places? This is tho bill in-

troduced by Purcell and for which
wo have a delegation working at
Washington. Thoso two towns
should certainly lend somo assist-
ance in the furtherance of an ob-

ject so full of benefit to them.
Purcell Register.

Vinita lias hud an active com-

mittee at work for several montha
in tho interest of increased juris
diction for tho federal courts of
this territory. A petition signed
by about seven hundred pcoplo
was sent up from hero about three
weeks ago. As tho action taken
by this city did not antagonize any
other like movement in the terri-
tory and was in accord with tho
"Purcell bill" tho efforts of the
committee have been directed to
congress.

RESISTANCE UNAVAILING.

Tbo Oblofcaeaw Delegate So Diag-
noses; the Oaao.

Hon. Overton Loye, Marietta, I T.
My Dear Judge: In tho letter

of instructions which I received
from Gov. Wolfe at tho commence-
ment )f his present term of office
he required me to opposotho allot-
ment of your lands. This require-
ment I have faithfully observed.
I send you by to day's mail a
printed copy of tho argument which
I made before tho senate sub com-
mittee.

When the governor framed his
letter of instructions it was, of
courso, imposeiblo for him. to fore-
know the nature or effect of tho re-

port of tho Teller committee. In-
deed lie hod no reason to expert
the appointment of such a com-
mittee. Ho believed that it was
still an open question whethar tho
lands of the Chickasaws wero, or
wero not to bo allotted in sever- -

laity, Ho believed it war still an
open question wneiuer me uniCK- -

jr. VfJIF- - II
et sWitfttowieiThiltW

RBaw govornuient was to be' con-
tinued or was to bo abolished.
Bolng opposed to tho allotmont of
your lands, ho hoped, as ho had
reason to hopo, that opposition by
tho ChlokasawB to such allotmont
might in soma way. tend to pro-vo-

or dolay tho allotment. Be-
ing opposed to tho abolition of
your national government ho hoped
as ho had reason to hopo that op
position by tho Cbickasaws to ttie
abolition of thoir national rpvern-men- t

micht tend lo proveill or do
lay its abolition.

But tho report of tho Teller
committeo which certainly pre
sagos the action of congress, prac-
tically closes both of theso ques-
tions. Thoy aro no longer open
questions. That report discloses
a now condition. It prosents a
enso which did not exist when tho
governor sent mo his letter of in-

structions. Tho Teller committeo
declare that your system of gov-
ernment must bo al mdoncd and a
better ono substituted; that, if tho
Indians decline to treat with the
Dawes commission, and dcclino to
consider any chango in the picscnt
condition of their land titles and
in their Government, tho United
States must, in their own way, set
tle tho question of their land ten-

ures, and establish a form of gov-
ernment over both Indians and
whites in your country.

When you recall tho well-know- n

fact that Senator Teller is ono of
your most earnest and steadfast
friends, you will at ones compre-
hend tho gravo significance of
this report. Its declarations aro
not mere empty, meaningless
words. Nor are they threats of
your enemies. Thoy express tho
well-nig- h unanimous sentiments of
tho members of both houses of con-
gress. They express too the sen-
timents of your staunch support-
ers and faithful friends. Their
unmistakablo meaning is that a
law is to bo enacted next winter
with or without your consent, pro-
viding for tho allotment of your
lands and a change in your form of
government. So far as your land
tenures and your form of govern-
ment are concerned, tho only open
question now is whether yon will
shape your own destiny by treat-
ing with tho Dawes commission, or
will force congress to wind you up
in its own way. You aro ttbso-iutel- y

powerless to resist the tidal
wavo which is now closo upon you.
You might as well attempt to ar-

rest the tide of thcAtlantic with
your hat, or to turn back a freshet
in tho Big Bluo with your foot.

I humbly pray that your people
will very carefully examine tho
report of tho Teller committee,aud
that you will consider tho ques-
tion whether it will not bo wise
and patriotic for you to modify
your programme to meet tho now
condition disclosed by that report,
so as not to Wing upon yourselves
tho evils which will inovitahly re-

sult from your persistent refusal
to treat with the Dawes commis-
sion. The changed conditions,
wrought by tho report of tho Tel-

ler committeo seem to me not only
to justify but imperatively to re-

quire you to considei tho proprie-
ty of a chango in your own e.

That Bamo senso of duty
to your country which impelled
you to resist allotment and a
change of government, so long as
such resistance was possible, ought,
I think, to impel you to consider
whether it is not incumbent on you
to secure tho best terms attainable
for your people, now that resist
ance lias become imposiuio. 11

tho Chickasaws "take timo by the
forelock" and negotiate with tho
Dawes commission, they "will bo
generously treated, in "the final
settlement. If they declino to ne-

gotiate they will, of course, bo
compelled to submit to such ar-
rangements as may bo prescribed
by congress. Respcctlully,

signed II. E. Paine.

REQARDlNa QANBLINQ.

Tbo TJ. S. Authorities Preparing
for its Suppression.

United States Attorney Jackson
has written a long letter for the in
formation of tho deputy marshals
of tho Indian Territory court re
latinc to gambling, in view of tho
ereat pavmeut now going on. If
the instructions, which are trans-
mitted by tho U. S. marshal to his
deputies, aro observed there will
be vory few games of chanco con-
ducted. The attorney says:

From an examination o'f the stat-
utes and decisions thereupon, I
have come to tho conclusion that
there is absolutely nothing in tho
shape of a game of any kind,
cither of chance, skill, or hazard,
upon which money is bet, that is
not covered by tho laws in force
in tho Indian Territory. This will
include all games at cards and
dice, all raffles, and also what is
commonly known as tho shell
gamo, the three ball game, the
knife rack, tho c.ino rack, tho
plate game, slot machines, and, in
fact, every other device or scheme
which may be operated in tho In-

dian Territory where individuals
aro permitted to pay any sum of
money o. any valuable thing for
making a play or plays with
opportunities of winning or losing
any object or objects of any value
whatever, uud this no matter
whether the outsider, who

n pluyor, pays money or
any valuable thing direct to tho
proprietor or operator of tho game,
or whether ha is permitted lo play
with any olhcr outsidor when any
money or other valuablo thing is
bet on tho result, or whether the
loser is to pay for tho game.

He further says hols informed
that several portable billiard

have been arranged to be
taken over tho nation and adds
that his observation is that thero
aro few places in tho territory
which aro the source of as much
disorder and as great demoraliza-
tion of tho youth ol the country as
the billiard hall saloon. Not only
is tho proprietor or operator of any
gamo of chance guilty under tho
gambling statutes but anyone who
plays thereat, even though tho
wager be but tho cost of the game,
Care and judgment In making ar-
rests is urged but specific ordors
are ixued to suppress nil games of
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chanco, and also to bo especially
vigilant in regard to tho sale Or in-

troduction of intoxicating liquors.
Botwccu Cherokeo citizens this
court has 10 1 jurisdiction, but
whore any Indian citizen permits
such gaming Upon his premisos to
such an oxtont as to mako it a
common nuisance in a neighbor-
hood composed in part of United
Slates citizens, we can then tako
jurisdiction over such Indian cit-
izens.

Downing Primary.
On Saturday, Juno. Dili, 1801,

thero will bo n precinct convention
of tho Downing voters of Coowoo-scoowc- o

district at tho mayor's o

in Vinita, to solect delegates
to a district convention to bo held
at Claromoro on July Cth and 7th,
1891, lor tho purposo of selecting
delegates to a convention of tho
pcoplo of tho Cherokeo nation to
bo held in August, 1891. to nomi-
nate candidates for principal chief,
assistant chief and circuit judgo.

W. G. Nijlms,
James Housefly,

Captains.

"Fruit Syrup" Ohlll Tonio.
Positively punr.anteeit to bo ttio best

remedy on tho mnrkot for tho speedy
euro oT chills and fever, biliousness,
general debility nud loss of appetite
Containing all tho lazntlvo and nutri-
tious properties of tho rlpo figs them-
selves combined nllhquinlnoand Iron
la a tastoless form, making It not only
tho best remedy for chills but will be
found very ellcclunl as n Ionic and

nml all forms of disease caused
by a torpid liver. As largo ns any dol-

lar bottle and only costs 60 cents. Try
Sfinplo bottle. I'or sale by A. W.
Foreman.

A IIouBoholcl Troaauro.
D. V. Kullor, of Onn tj lmrin. N Y.,

tays that ho always keeps Dr. Kind's
now discovery in tho house and I11.1

family has alnays found tho very bent
results follow its unn; that ho would
not bo nithout it, If procurable U.
A. Dlrkpmaiulrui.'lt,OnUklll, N. V.,
says that Dr. King's new discovery ts
undoubtedly tho host cough reined);
that ho lias ihhiI it In his f.imlly for
eight years, ami it has never frtilml lo
do nil that Is claimed for it Why Dot
try ix remedy so long triod and UttrM?
Sold at A. V, Fori man's drug store.

r zo oOc. and 1$ CO 3

II. M. Jacownv, tho popular
stenographer of tho Dawes com-
mission was, married recently in
L'ttlo Rock, Ark., to Miss Francis
Clebourne, daughter of Major e,

superintendent of tho St.
Louis & Iron Mountain, and a
brother of tho famous General Pat
Clobourne.

Speolmon Cases
f II. Clifford, New Gassel, Wis., was

trouli'ed with neuralgia and rheuma-
tism, his stomach was disordered, his
ller was nllccted to an alarming ex-

tent, appetite full away, and bo was
terribly reduced in flesh and strength.
Three bottles of electric bitters cured
him. Klnard Shepherd, ilarrisburg,
III., had a running soro on his leg of
eight years' standing. Used three,
bottles of electric hitters and soven
boxes of llncklen's arnica salvo and
his leg is sound and well. Jno. Speaker,
Catawba, Ohio, had fivo. largo fever
sores on his kr; doctors said he was
incurable. Ono bottle electric bittern
and ono box llncklen's arnica salve
cured him entirely. Sold at A. W.
Foreman's ilrui store. 3
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Sarsaparilla
ADMITTED

READ RULE XV. e
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nny way dan-o- j

P'7siE?P,pr gerous or of- -

tensive, also
patent meat- - o

TBo7j cinos, nos- -

trums, and
empirical preparations, whose o
ingredients aro concealed, will o
not bo ndmittod to tho Expo--
sition." o

o
Why wa Ajrr'n 8araparll!a admit- - o

teil ? llfcauw It Is not n patrnt medicine, o
not a nostrum, nor rt swrrt pre iwiratlon,
not tlaiiKcrimv not an experiment, nml o
beoaiuo It Is all Hint a famll) medicine
should Tit.

o
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Chicago, 1893.
o
o
o
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o
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DR. GUNN'S
iurnovED

tn, I 'xo AAS?
C5&& Zfi$iLIVER
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Jas! Wn MILD PHYSIC

ONE PILL FOR A DOSE.
AmOTmntort)iba-fltMtitU- -f fa necar7 for

Ilb Th ptllt apply whii tb cyiun lulu to
ntk U rtfuUr Tbr oure Hedob, brurua ib

m od tlr tb Ooaipltiloa btitr tbiIhirMl mildly.nettber frlrxnoritotiriMothr pill do. To coaviac jou of ibelr merl w
will mfttlMtnplef fr, or -- full bovftr&oeonu ColarrjftUr. HoMnfca AUd Co S'blUdtlpAU. V.

A W foreman, dmKftlit

DR. GUNN'S

5C it-v- ij ONION

SYRUP
F0R COUGHS,

TTt3-Jb- h COLDS

AND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
Iqrftllocsrm11f of bln oblldro, nr oalf rtm--
r if for ll"'i. Ooldi ana Croup wm ooloa tyro p. ItMjasiMvotftio-u- y it wm totlyytart ftffo.

FOW mtr FnahlMMn fafc- - n. (Innn'ihnlnnltriin
toblob firtd- - proptYod na mor th--

Bold errywbr. Trfi hat i In Aft nt.
S9itwtttatforlt, Tborra notim mcwJ.

A. VY. rouauQ, drpyitit
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Next Saturday .. ...
Z3

W. R BADGETT
Will

10 Yards of Goods for.

"50 CTSJK
is Guaranteed to be Worth

IN ANY STORE IN .'OWN.

Only 10 Yards to One Person.

Sell

THIS ARTICLE is as staple as sugar or coffee, and
something' everybody uses, and 50 cents is noth-

ing lUce what it cost.

i-rJrJrJ -lrrlrf

We
value

Good For Saturday
"S

W. 1

do
adver-

tising, to

SYNODICAL J7EMALE COLLEGE,

FULTON, MO.
JNO. W. PRIMROSE, D. D Pres.

A linme ecliool of hij;li grade. Strict attention given to eleganco ol
deportment and high Eleven competent teachers.
Rooms handsomely furnished: excellent cuisine; steam heating; elec-

tric lighting; baths; music and art teachers of reputation; China paint-
ing and burning Fulton is woll located for pure air, well supplied
with pure artesian water. For a term of 20 weeks, hoard and tuition,
8100; music, voice or instrumental, $25; art 810 to 825. Address for
information, the 31-3-

Reached at Last!
Lowest Prices in the History of Vinita.

-
After having spent both
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my stock I am now ready to offer to the trade

riraeo finnrlc Hats, Boots, Shoes, Clothing,
tiUUUb Furnishing Goods,

At astonishingly low figures.
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t&. Jeans pants worth $1.25 for .85
a- - Congress worth 1.25 for 1.00
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Illustrated

g magazine.
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Mention I'm per.

K IS 1 1 TV,

a hog, lliey
uniform litters raise

slid fatten at any fur i
of the best me at Topsla,
Kansas- - Mil H M.

fl I Boys' Knee worth 50 for .35
ah suits worm 14.00 lor 10.00

Prints worth a yd ... 7c for 5c
Renfrew Dress 10c for 8

stock of PONGEES, SATINS, PRESS SILKS, CIIALLIES,
LACES, EMBROIDERIES, LAWNS, &c , ombraces tho latost and
most stylish and prices ccpually as low ns above mentioned.

I also carry at all times IAD Fill A DC Tinware,
a fully completu lino of IIAnUlf Cook 810 to $35.

Cheap East of

B. IRONSIDE, - Proprietor.

Liter Lite IV

To tho citizen's of Vinita,
country and the pub-

lic generally:
Having mado nil the necessary

arrangements will, within few
days, open a large and complete
stock of

Building Material
At Vinita, Ind. Ter. My ship
ments aro being mado up.
Those contemplating LuiltllnK
Invited to call and eco stock
and cxamino prices,

Soliciting at least a part of your
patronage am

Yours

J. T. BRACKETT,
pri2 Vinita, Ind. Ter.,
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bring large, and
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breeding, write
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figures,
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pi HB. GRIFFITH & PAOB,

DENTISTS,
Over V. V. Miller's hardware aloro,

VXTrr.A., I1T33. T3SR.

Sr. W. W. BRYAN,

RESIDENT DENTIST,.

lid c.1 OLAnMonn, lND. Tin.
Practiced In all itsDOTISTKY

OIIAS. W. DAY, D. D. S.
Permanently Located at Vinita, I.T.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Oltlco In now I'ntton building, back

of Drg. Kortnor & Uitgby. dee 8

K'OllT.NEK & 1IAU1IY, '

PHYSICIANS & 8UHGEONS,
VINITA, O. N.

Oillco in now I'attou building, up
stairs,

R. A. M. OLINK80ALE8,D
1'IIYSIOIAN and SURGEON,

viruiA, i. l.
Office np tlr In Itsjmond building. Ileil-ilen-

between the two churclift, t the l)r,
I'rnu'o lnce.

l'llrt and oilier Itcctsl 1'iublci iiclItj.
ll .

M V. IIAYNUS, 8 27

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Vinita, - I. T.

Calls promptly attended to night
or day. '

"1IIAULEH II. MASON,
v (l.ate IT. S. Commlitlontr t Vlnltfi.)

- - - x:n. tx.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,,

Ami commlMloner nf the U. S. conrt or cltlma
to take totlmony to be uioil In that court.

Ufflet oter 1' f . Thompioii' tloro, Mine
room mod br inn o !' S commliiloner ,

M. SMITK, 10-- 1

ATTOIINLY AT LAW,
NOTARY 1'UHMO, LOA.NLltOKEh

Special attention Klven Rlreti to trial of ult.
Ala ready to answer your quetttoni and
reply to your liirjnlrlra.

UlVln ),, liuld'C VINITA, I. T.

II II. IIUIII1AK1).

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

.At9 Giozo!c3o ZTfxtlon, X3&&. U.'or.

l'ractlcea In the U 8. courttfor the Indian
territory, alio luaket a apeclally or caiea be-
foro tbo departments, count and congreis of
Hi" United males at Washington, 1). U , In
whlih claimants to a "common use and ben-ell- l"

or the lands and the "national ruuds"
secured by trestles to the whole Cherokee peo-
ple are Interested Will appear berora the
secretary uf the Interior In catea of any or
those persons who hare occupied Improve-intnt- a

made prior lo Auk II, lsfl, appraised
under the act of March 3rd. 1KC1, and claim to
be Oterokeca Correspondence solicited.

D. I. ELLIOTT,
Pz or Crools, - - - Irxd. Tor.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

All legal papers drawn and acknowl-
edged.

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY.

Can come as near mating the money ont ol
a hard account as any man In the Indian Ter-
ritory, sep 7

I. IP. BLEDSOE,
Herbert or
Cleveland, Ok. Ty.

ATTORJNEAf- - LAW,
And Real EstoU Agent.

Surveying and locating or claims a specialty,
nelng deputy county snrveyor of county Q Itglres me a two-fol- d advantage In locating
claimants Write me either as abore.or at
Chouteau, Ind Ter

W. H. TIBBILS,
Attorney & Counselor at Law

GENERAL In the United Slatra ami
LITIGATION aubordlnate courts of theiml,n ,rrilorr, ,uii be.
fore an) r the aumrtiment departments atWashington

Will procure charters Tor private corpora-
tions 1'ersons contemplating forming

IntiteJ to call 1 halt mil
laws ot all states Litigation In t hl

department or the law la solicited.
PATENTS procured aa quickly, and much

safer to the Inventor, then to entrust Inven-
tions to strangers
DECEDENT And heirship Interests safely
ESTATE and legally handled. Have'

Snl the Isst twer.ty.fife- -

consecmlre years In the active and saccessrut
practice or law

A notary public alwaya In the oSee.
Offlce In Cllli:rT.l. III.OCK,

front Itoom Second Floor Vikita.I t.
Bob Morgan.

Tills celetir.Ued .MorRiirr
liorno lll make tho sen-so- n

of IStM nt my stable
In lliu town of Hit! Cabin.

Ind Ter., nt tho following termc To
Inmiro n lite colt, f 10; J!) each for three
tnnri'B, fSearh fur live or moro mart's.
Motley duo when tuare is traded or
about to leave the rouutrv

Hub Morunn Is a duric bay, ltt hands
hlifh, vteiKha 1.400 lbs , iuo years old,
good stylo and notion. Will not bo,
rctponsiblo tor accidents.

Also nt tho sntiio pliicn will be kept
DLiVCIC XEXriGZXT, a celebrated
Jack. Terms, eanio as for horso. This
luck Is black with whlto points, Is 14
hands lilj(b,H ycarsold and Is highly
recommended as a breeder

I also hnvo a young Jack that will
sorvo a few mures at 7 lo insure. A
eood pasture furnished mares
mchi".no WYNIAN THOMPSON.

WHEN A MAN

Strikes a

Red Pepper
In his Soup ho will ho apt to

an impression. Just in liko
maniiir if you will cxamino tho

Hard Times Prices

r,n our stock of

GROCERIES,

Rice, Hominy, Beans,
Provisions, Etc.,

You will roceivo a lasting impres-
sion that it will ho to your interest
to trado with tig.

Cull nud hco what (ho purchasing
power of u dollar will do for you.

GEO. BLAKENEY,
NcOlollan block,

KmI side 11, K, track, Vinlt
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